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TU CRtos se
iiod forbid thual 1 sbould glory, MiYC àn Hie Cross of our Lord Jesus Chirist ; hy wliom thfc worid

is Crilfificil Io me, alud 1Ito the worlil.-gt. 1'ail,'G al.vi. 14.
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W1EERIjY CALENDAR.

A-Ji r 16. F.nster Smifflay.
17. ttdity ini Ensîer.
.18. Ttiesdiy .
]9. 1Vetdnes(iy «
20. Tllursday
21. Friedut'

EASTEH.

ALLEY.UJA. .&LLELU TA. ALLELUIX

1, Christ our Yassover is sacrificed.
lie risath from the dead to die no mnore ;
death no more shall have dominion
over him. If lie hiad not risen our:

.*faith wvere vain. But lie lias really

,risen and shewn himself alive to bis
;disciples by xnany arguments, speýaking
to them of the kingdorn of God.' There-
:fore let us sing Alleluias to our God
that sitteth upon thue throne, and to the
launb that was siain for our sins, the
true Paschal Lamb for whose precious,
blood our souls are sprinkled and p)re-:

the months, the spiendour of the days,
the beauty of the hours. ' This is the
day which the Lord bas made : corne
let us exuit and rejoice thiereini.' In
this antiphon 50 Af repeated during
the pasehal solemunities, the Church
unites ber children to indtilge in trans-
ports of holy joy for the glorious resur-

i rection of ber Divine Spouse, and ini
the eountless Alleluias of the Paschal
tide she expresses the jubilation of ber
heart. The unystery o f the resurrection
is the dernonstration of ler faith, the
feundation of the rock of ages upon
ivlîiih she reposes. Agaiiust that rock
the billovs, and stormis of nearly two
thousand y-ears have raged in vain.
Against that rock the gates of Hell will
never prevail, for 1-le by whoma Dei.th
and HIel were overcomne bas plantzd
upon it with his own right hand his
chosen vine, whose branches shll
overspread the world and bring forth a
fruit that %vill. remain until the consumi-
mation of time. This, then, is a day

sers'ed froin the destroying angel. This of pure and unadulterated joy for the
is the great Pasclhal Soleinnity, for Spouse ef Christ, a day on which ail
which the ivhole Lent wvas but a pre- ber children should rejoice with ber
paration ; this is the glorious sun of~ from their ivhole hearts. Howv diffe-
Christian festivals around which ail rent from the rnystery of his Birth is
1 he others revolve; this is the festival of' that of bis Resurrection ! At Christ;
festivals, flie solernnity of solemnitics, nmas we rejoiced it is true, and great
Itc glory of the veau-s, the ornainent of 'Joy waç annotunccd to ail people, be-
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cause a Saviour, Christ the Lord, was jonly the p rofouiid veneration of cartil
born for us iii the City of David. But, anîd Heaven, but even the deepest ca-
ivhilst we rejoiced at our owîi delive- vernis of Hell are shakzen with tc-rror at
iancc, we could not be insensible to its soucid. What -was iiortal bias put
the humiliations of our loving ondem <'nimorta1iýy, what wvas corruptible
er. The m-retched s'able, the narrow has been clothed witli incorru2,,tioin. and
crib, the poor swaddling-clothes, the what wvas sown ini~e~n~ lias spru-ig.
pier-cing cold, tlie sufferimrý, members of tmp in glory. 'l'lie Lord bath reignedl,
our Infant King,the arnazing humiliation invested Iiiînself w t'bcantv. The
%vith ivhich hie is alrnost annihilated for Loi d bath put on streng(th and girded
thie 1o-e of lis, inust fill our hearts with hiimself' witli iiht to execute judg-
cohfùsibli and sorr-ow, and extract ftars ment on tho wvorld, to cast forth
of compassion iri the mnidst of ail our 1 the Prince of this ord'and (bore
jov. But on Easer day ail is joy, and fore deaihi is sivallowed tmp ili vie-
triuniph, and glprv,for the Crucified Je- tory ! Alleluia, Alleluia, ,Aleuia! 0
sus. The bitterness of death is past, death w% biei is thy stiîg ? All1eluia
the 'humiliations of norality exist f0: O grave where is thy victory ? Aile-
loxitgër. The ,reat work for ichel ho luia !Tby fatal sting is takcn away-
was sent by lus Father is acconi- thy victorv is over, for ,ife, by dYing,
plis1Led , ýl1 tie prophecies ard fulfilled, libas triumlplied over tbee, and thfle
the tyje lias beeti succeeded by the Lord lias rcally ri'n'Alleluia
reàlity, the sbadow by the substance. 1 Holy souls wbo .2oine to eunbalin tho
Al s consumuinateà ;-alI the malice' precious body of Jesuis, in the tomb
of -his eneinies, a1lîe aovfbis suf- irhere it hias been laid, you seck it lit
feiings, ail the ineasure of bis excessive vain. Your costly and ociorous un-
love. Ilè %ho wàs subjeet to the law, petints are not iiecessary for this glori-
of motality, hàS noi risen an immior- !fced Body. It bias been eirblm)ed in

tai God;ý 'He wào expired as a slave;'ý imniortalitY. You seek Jesus of Naza-
has now risen a glorious King. ffi, eiwowscuiid Ail angel
w'ho died as a iialefaýctor aseends f romn fronm lîcaven Nvill proclaitri 1< you lie
the tornb 1y tlic majesty of bis own «is jîsen, Rc is 710t here ! You colite
powe-, the great Prince of Justice, in bcarch of flic lom-ly, humble Jesus,
1 l1ooly innocent, -undeffled, sepâirated jwho lived in o1)scuritV with bis p)o0l-
from sinners, made bigber fhan the parents, Josephi and Mary, at -Nazar-etli,
Hieavens.' le who huinbled liist.1f' who wvas rcjcoted, condeuined hy lits
unio deaih is exalted to life cverlasting, .counitryznen, and crucified as a male-
and receives a niarne (bat is above ail factor. lic i.s Kmie, lHe is 2101 here 1
othe'r mnc-anaine so bob1, so ter- Il is Eternal Fathecr bas fulfilcd ivhat
rdk ind son sublime (bat it cxrcý le~nt iwa,; -polei b% bis proplii, and blis not



ahandoiied lus soul iii hell, nor suifer- luias in this ville of tears. Oh, xnay
ed isb holy oiie to see corruption.' our hcart-, and voices be one day found.
Tihe eartli is sliak3ni and tho stone is %vorthy to associate with the angelic,
t ullud anîav lironlt hc monument ; houl choirs, in singing Alloluia. Pt-aise,
îrimulbks to its centre) <and the gates of hionour, glory, beniediction, and pow'er

llQacnwhichi forty centuries saw to our God fcr ever and ever
closed, arc rýý-üpened by K in- of. H-appy 6ouls who have risen with

lies. li as -onie out of Egy-)pt, la- Christ, this is your day of triumph.
(tell Mwih its richost spoils-hoc has Faithiul. Souls who bave 1 reniained
pas&. throughi the Red Sea of bis o-wn %vith hirù in bis teniptations,' who have
,recioti3 Iloodf-he bias tî'aversed tic not refused the bitter ' chalice which
desert of sin, the -val-ley of >uifcring«s lie draxîk' uer the bloody ' baptisîn with
and ba-rs, (Ild cnîered ilito the promis- î vichl lie iras bap)tized!,' this is your
ed land !Yes: Christ our Passoxer, day of exultation and glory. Easter is
is sacrifie(].' All1eluia ! H-is immolation for you, the foretaste of heaven. You
ib coniplete, superabundant. In the have fasted, prayed, îvept and suifered,
1)lood of' this victjm-i Lamib the -word, is as Jesus did. You have listened to his
washed. Tlhorefore let us rejoice, and invitation, and cbeperfully taken up your

'le usbanueton he nlevend beadcross,and folIowed hirn toCalvary. You'
of s n ue t n t heti. lleve e ra d have (ied ivi hirn to sin, and riseta

of incrit ad îuîb' lleuja! vith him to a new life. You have
The 1 east of Easier is the image of 1 suficred iih Ibin' and znay nowv Iope

lleaven. Our eternal Paschi will be (o be ' glorified iviith hiim.' Oh rejoice
celeratd tere TheAllluis b- îithl .Jesus because you have mourned

cevecn atcr The Penteco i s e -jo fu vithi hlmi. Rejoice, whecause ' the in -twen Fastr ad Pnteost li jofulter is noiv past, the rains and storms
IPaschJ.. tide arc but the frst faint are gone, the vines in flower have put
noies of fliat caniticle of gladniess -whic1î forth itheir sîneet smell, the voice of the
wve hope oe. day to sin- for over to Lurtti dove is hocard in your land,' and
tlmt Lamîb, with flic angols of îIii Fa- Jesuis, the spouse uf love, has im:vited

W' bi!s wC Cîxaunt these joou yon froin die liard cedars of Libai,,iîs
strans n crthletus hin oithewhiehi lie has broken hy bis voice, to
sixans n cathletus timî ol thUe summnit of Golgotha, the -Mount of

1-eaven diat aivaits us. Wb-'ilst ire loyers, there bo mernt and receive sri.
strie to tune our barps in the inidst of iminortal crown. 0 ail you faithful
this Babyloii to the sounids of gladness, lovers of Jesus rejoice on this great daýy

lotus ot orgt 'oun Sin,'IcIusof thc glorification of your Lord.
outimr e-îcs and our hearts to ' the lie.oice without fear ; for in bis restir-

Ufl~ rection evei-y thing speaks ef triumph
ni%% Jet-usaient. our Mother, the CitY to IIim and of conbolation to, you.-
Of the Saints, thc. Court of God.' àt is Riejoice exceediragly, exuit withont
for- the everlasting ec!îoes of thiose rnicasure, indulge in ai] the purest trans-
%-,ttiltq above, thbM we practise our Aile- 1,orts of lîoly joy, for this is the glori-
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ocus, the august, the veneitable day
iwhich the Lord himself lias made, this
is the day whose dazzling brightness
shalh be dimmed by no sunset, the day
which ' A1raliain saw and lie wa-s -lad,
thce day for wvhich the Saints of old
sighed through the long vista of years,
the day on which the otily-begotten of
the Father fully proved the divinity of
bis origin, th e day on which that Eter-
nal Father cin say to him with eonfi-
dence, ' Withi Thee is Principality in
the day of thy miglit, in the brighitness

,of àhe SaiPnts. Ps. 109. 'Thou art
iny Son àThis day I have begotte n
thee! PHIeb. 1.

This being the soletun timie selected
by tlxë Chureh for ail the faithiful who
have arrived at the years of discretion
to approacli the Hloly Comnmunion, mil-
lions of Catholica throughout the world
sit on this day at the table of the Lord,
nnd feast on the biead of Anigels. And
with what devotion, gratitude and love
r3hould flot the adorable l3ody of Jesus
be received on this day.-that Body
which was exposed to so rnany indic-
tuities and treated with so muelh cruelty
for the ransom of our sins--that Body
which Nvas bawely sold, betrayed witli ari
kz.isa, delis'ered into the hands of sin-!
tiers, buifetted, spit upon, scourged,
crowned with thorns, nailed to the1
CrOss, pierced with a lance, and depo-
sitcd in the tomb. No doubt ail true
loyers of our crucified Kin- wbe have'
the happiness to be prepared to receive
iHiffi in the lolt Euchqrist on this aus-
picioit8 day w% ill in imitation of the de-

vout women and the faithful XMagdalei
corne earlv in the morning with thieir
oin.tnients to fionoijr his sacred body.
And iihetî tluey shâll receive it, when
they thernselves becomne the monument
in whichi the i3odv of Jesus is laid
Ohl with wvhat hieartfeht and ardent love
wvi1I they not strive to embalîn it-with
what holy cagerness ivili thèy flot en-
deavour to iake it every atoneinent in
their powver for ail it lias endured iii
this week froin the bands of sinners,
for the niany occasions iii which per-
haps it bas beeh outraged and irreve-
rently treated by theiliselýVes ! And
what ineffable peace wvili not jesu
speak to the heart on this day iii the
Lloly Eticharist, and say te it as hie did
to his Disciples after bis iesurrcction.
'Miv Pence I lea-ve vozn. My Peace 1

give you. Not as the worid giveth,
do 1 give yotu. Mine is a 1ieavenly
peace, the peace of Cod ivhichi sui'-
passeth ail uriderstanding; a peace of
heart and mind ; a peacr- whichi tb<e
ivorld can neither givc nor take aw'ay.'
And how the scou1 tasting this delicious
peace, and inebriated ivith the fruition
of this 1 Prince of Peace* iili pour it-
self out in transports unutterable at bis
feet, and salute bis precious menibers
onë by one, and kiss ivith btzrning: love
the marks of bis cfueI wounds, and
rejoice that lie can no miore neither die
nor suifer, and coingtatulate hini on the
termination of ail his sufféeHngs, and
the accompiishrnent of ail his tritimphis.
Antd w~hat intimate and mysterious
cc'uniunications "iv;I uc>t take placé

i0Ô The Crogà.
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bjetweeuî Christ and the souls of his
truc disciples on this day, and what
mysteries of divine love wvitl he naL
reveal to them, and what fi-e
froin Ilcaven iili e flot enkin-
dle iii their hearts, so that they
ean truly say with the disciples of Em-
inaus, 'lVas not oui- heart burning
vwithin us whilst He w-as speakirg to
us on the way, arid explaining ta us
the Sci-iptures P And iii a delirium
of love like 1Mag-dalen they will think
of nught but Jesus-seek for nothin g
but their beloved Master, anîd ima.gine
the whlole wvorld :nust be similarly oc-
cupied. For whlen she who anointed
bis body whilst living, and brought ber
spices to anoint it in the tomb, fqund
that it had been, reinoved, shie said as
the spouse iii the canticles, ' 1 shahl
-irise and go rotind the city, and seelz
for thie beloved of îuy soul.' Sue ivent
iii quest of Jesus wit.hout nientioning
bis naine. She fancied every hcart
must be*absorbed by the one great ab-
jeet of lier own thoughts and affections.
Sir, said she to the gardener, tell me 1
beseech j ou if you know wbere they
have laid him, and 1 ivili go and wil
take him away.

But if w~e have risen with Jesus, oui,
resturrection must be real and perma-
nent like his. We must rise to die no
more. We ru u* t prove ' by inany ar-
gurgeixts' as Hie did, that we are really
risen. We mu~st fozýsake the dangerous
oecasions 1ef sin, the fâtal sources of
death. It %vill not suffice toý shlei a
fainit aii:ition. for a few days, ta sit 11p

nerely iii the grave of sin, and thien to
lie down again in the lethargy of spi-
ritual death. Perseverance inust crown
the glorious work. 'No nust steadi(y
and constantly %valk after Christ in thc
newness of life. ' If ive have risen ivith
iiiii we imust seek the things that are
above, and inid the thing-, that are in
heaven, and flot thosr eai-th.' If
our evil conipanions, the partners and
wvitnesses of oui- guilt, slîould, search
for us in the old haurits of sin, tie
gr-aves of our deg radation, t1hev shiould
be truly told, ' He is rîsein. He is flot

Bu~t alas! what shall Ne say on'this
of joy and life, to th-,se NNho are stili in
saduess and in deatli? Wbat share can
the sinner have in aIl these glanes?>
I{awv can he rejoice who- is still the
slave of Satan ? .lesus lias risen and
he i.9 stili ini tHe grave. Jesus ' lias
died for hiis sins, and risen again. for his
justification' wliilst he derives. na bene-
fit froin bis death, no portion of his
rigliteousness. For hirn the blood of
Christ hias been shed in vain. For hirn
the spouse of Christ lias exhorted in
vain, sighed in vain, fàsted in a,
prayed in vain. His heart is barder
than the rocks which, were rent asiin-
der- at the death of our God, mnore in-
sensible than inaniniate nature wiîich
wvas corered %vith universal. nrnrlin
for this barbarous tragedy..

Oh obcturate sinner whom nieitlici
the death of a, God, nor the tears noi-
joys of the Church eau niove to rcper -
tan~ce, blusli for your degraded stafe et
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tié day of exulitation te ail the frierids
et Gcd. Be filled with con fusion' àt the
shameful, the terrible contrast between
you Pnd your risen God, betiveen 'vou
,and his faithful followcers. You are bu-
ried in darkness, and tliey art- cxalted
as chlidren of true Liglit. You sleep in
the grave of sin. Ah, beware lest that
slerp shotdld be followved by etc-mal
*death. What consolation ran ive offer
you on this day, which, oxight to 1)e to
,you almost a day of despair ? Is there
ne ray of I)ope to illuine vour flooiny
prison ? Yes, there is one from the
B3ook of Life, the Scriptures of Tr!!th,
the Light an d larnp of the sinner as
-welI as the just, and let this consoling
ray penetrate your inrnost. heart and
quieken it into the newncss of life and
grace.
Surge mui dormis et exiiree nmoriis, et 'lli-

lniI1aI1it te ltlirist(us?!
RISE, O THOU WI-1 St.F.EPF,-)AND

ARISE FROX THE DEAI~D !ND CHRIST

SHALL ENLIGHTEN THEE! Ephes. y.
14.>

In our ncxt number ivili be publislied
New Prayers at Mass, for the benefiL
of persons in the country who may not
be in possession of Prayer Books.

AGZYT;-s For Tzi CRoss.-Iv'nisor, Revd. Mr.
Byrne, P P ; Montagan. C[arc,Countv of Dighy-
Rev. Z. Leviege, P P>; Liverpool an-d Lune nburg,
R.ev. Edinund Doyle, P P; SaintAndretvs, N. se,
Revi. Colin AcKinnon, PP

'AI] lettord inust be Post. Paid, and addresed to
Jolin 1Walsh to receive attention. Tie Subscrip-
tion is so very lot- that n'e cannot afford to pay
postaze. We mention. tiis to prevernt disappoint-
menTt.

Ait Exposition il ilie 2Ist IPsii.
DY A CAI 1101.1C PRIESTI.

Tfr ' TrîoE~i.
UNTO 'riiE F.Nn: voit THF MORNINO ]>Rtoi*£crioe1M

V SALM Fioit 'A VIV.

If Uv dany ive iiriderstzand the course of
life, und by uiglit, the lueur of de t t
text mazv be citùerivise exrphiincd li tis
nmnner'- 1 shahl cry out by day, and illotu
nilt not hiez.r ; tilat is, 1luk Il%.(! I shlu;li
crv out to be clelivered froin n temporal
dezith, and thou i>it flot hear tins cry
And 1 shial cr3' out Uy niglt and it will
flot Uc reputed to tpe as foliy ; tUai is, ill
the nig-lit of death I mwi! i cry out, thai I
may rise zigain, and then 1 shial flot Ui
foolisti iii doing se, Uccause thou wv di
ilcar nie, for thloiln- liant leave My soul
inu heui, lior sufikr îhy IIoly One tce Sec,
co.rrup)t ioni.

Frein ihlese earnest petitions of our
Lord, during his Passion, rbrisians in af-
fliction iiav leurti muaira lessouî of
perseveruuuce iln prayer.

3. But thou divellest in the liol' p1a(ýe hue
praise oflIsr-,el.

U-e proves t1hat ho iill huave good rea-
son te cri, ont liy night1, aihhoilgh lic IIa
iet been heard by day, %vhirh lie shoews
by four rensons containcd Ii Ilis and Ille
subsequent verses, te the 10th. Firsti
Uezause Ged is liolv îitl unerciful ; next
I)ecause lie is %vonmt to graci-msly hear
thiose %vho Invoke filin ; a4gain, becriusc
lie is ini the 1greatest tribulation, zind fi-
nially, because tromn his very biria lie fins
1 rustud Mi God, and adhereci to lili alone.
Tlhou, 0 Lord, lie says, %vHt hiear Ile, bc-
catise thou dwellcst in ilhe lioly place
-thet is,in sanctity,because ilieu nmrt ail
holicess and mercy, inir homi mal 'ce or
cruelty cannot be fbund; aud therefore
thcu art the praisc of îhv people, lsrael,
both because Ille people of 1I"rael give

102 The Cross.
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tlltc plfas <SC ,] 11(1 c<iilisO 1 tI 1)%, aucOU<i t
îhy chosc;î j peoplu zre pra îse< , aînd ho-
LubUrec. I'X, theit, gre;ctcst glory is to

1) i-is il G )d diaI is cliti reIy and( super-

TI'olwih to praisc G.)d iit III tinhes bc
a rclîgîurîsi-, a îîd <ei trosdut y, yet I t
ireqiiies i10 gr(at IÎ14 rt to clo (0so ii ti <nc
of jîrosperîtv. Let us, leiari froiti Jestis
tiue an wi: I of' Ie r *ec îioîî to priaîse ilnti
(,toril ty(.od il) tll(, iîîudst ol'aclverMý,ty and
I ike the z1noS.lê.... It r,'içi.e - %up~~ a..re

.ic;;ouljte3d %vorthy î< sifflr .11)y t Iîîng or07 This is the third reason for the confi-
that v'eneiable ime by w1lclî %e ivere dle.,ce wdli %vicbl lie acidresses his prayer
redetnied. to !Is Fatiier, and it is fouiided on ilie

nature of the grievoii, sufferings wvhich
.1. fil thiee have our fat!iers hiopcd ; thiey he endures. roi., 1 ain, silys lie, a wvonm,

have lioped, and th)ou hast delivered and no mnan ; thnt IS, lit pruseflt 1 ain in
theîn. ;Ucll il roilditiçn, that 1 sceli iot only

5. r'bey rred to thee, anîd they were iower thau the angels, but even fowver
saved tîe%, trusted in thce, and wvere than nien ; yes, eVeil tlie last of mnen, ris

flo cnfoidd.Isqas said, (Iii. 3. :)nay, 1 arn heueaii
alu mnci, for Barabbas, and the two

This is aiiother reason ivlii Christ is thieves are prelerred. before me. 1 &ni
.justilied( ini addressiùîg bis prayer to God. reduced Io silch a staite Of rnliserY, th-at 1
The set iptures arc teeîiig Nwith exam- apperir to be a worm, rather ffinl a mn
pies of' lliý kind. hil theý bondage of the reproacli of meni ; that is, one o

Eypin the passage GI the Red Sea, wioin ail men zire -tsli.ned, as if he were
ili tlie jourîney through the wilderness, ainiost a disiiraceftil person, so 1liateven

!il the wvars whichi followed the conquest Peter !îinseif denied -nc, znnd swore that
of te prniied !nd, -c. Ther ar lie (11( not linowv the ii ; and the Out-

of te ponisedIan, &. Terearecast ofitue people ; that is, a person
several of these examrples ini the book h~oli the vilesi dregS of the populace
of Judges - for whvienevc>er the childi en reeced 1vîn leycD oi o
of Isreel criefi out to the Lord, 11c' sc:nt 1but Barabbas. (John x-vii. -40. Ail they
thcmi deliverers, such as Gedeon, Sarnp- !ha s1 -c aeluhed tue to scorn.
son, Sainueil &C. Hence, in die book 1Ail %îvîîlosaw nie iii dt is abcet condition,
of E'ýcclesiasticus ji. 11') Iule ni n-(eilii Mno vr~'My ch idren, bchold l~ the gnradred no eioon\eso v

of inei and noi he Ze eaIln desc ripltlti, rîch and poor, prkests alii
of Ynn an no thalt no one Ilat hlvinen, llchrcws and (ientiles. This

lhoped ini the Lord, and hiath beemi coii- was fuliiled %vlien, as St. Lukoc wrifés,
founded. For -who bath continticd iii (xxiii. 35, 36 ) And the people stood hvc-
lus eonunianç1îient, and hathi been forsa- holding, and ihie ruiers witii iliern deTrid.
ken or whlo liath called upon hiiin, and c-4 hirn. And, thle soldiers aiso rnucked
lie (Iespised hini ?-What a consolation h iir

totejs mn woStncerdv JPraYS to 1;They hinv# spoken withi the lips, and,
GocI in the tinie of afftiction, and ever' %vagged the liend. l'lie. fitifilment 'ef-
to t'ie si.pner, who cries out to bý deî- .tis Zproplhecy we read ili St. MatQ,
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vered froni the depthi of bis iniionities

6. But 1 atn a worm, andt no mil: the
reproacli of' men, and ilir otitenst of'
the peoplle.

'.Ail tlîey that s.-% nie, have Iauigted
nie to scorui they have spokenr %'ith
the IMS ani agged the li îid

S. le liope.d iii the Lord, lut liln dcliver
hirn lt hiiîn savc lhim11, secing( lie de-
liited Il) hirn.



,XXviii. '39, 40.) & And they thant passed a virain. -My 11ope fromi the brenss of
by, blasphemned hini, wfgigtheir my Motiîer; that is, as thou hast drawn
heads, and sayingt, Vah ! tholi 1w01 de- me out of the %vomb, so Ji as by thiec 1
stroyest ti3e temple of God.' I %vas principally nourished. 1 nave in-

He hoped in the Lord, let him deliver deed sucked tmv mnother's bréusts -. but 1
hri:let hilli save hiln, seeing lie de-

liglited in him. St. Matthiew testifies 'Ai
thle same place, thut those Very expres-
sions were used by the Jews. He trust-
ed in God, let bui deliver hin now, iflihe
illlihave him. (v'. 4J3.) Wliat a remarli-

able spirit of prophecy, whiclh foresaw
not only the events, but even the v'ery
words which the Jewvs wrere to employ
at thu, Passion of Christ

A èlnn*er who lias had the misfori.une
io ]ose the grace of God, ir, a wormi, on d
nio Man, the reproach of men, and th
outcast of the people. But if, deeply,
penetrated with bis unhappy condition,
he begins to cali upoii the Lord to deti-
ver him,he shoiild do so with confidence.
and flot bc diveried from entering on a
penitential career, by the taunts or deri-
sion of the ivorld. On the contrary, ne,
should urge thein, as an additional mno-
tive Io God, to hear his pra ver. The
same rnay be sait? of the just, ivheri thev
suifer persecutiori for justice sahe, znd
endure those spiritual aridities and de-~
solations, by wili the saints are puri-
fied ini their progress to, perfection.

9. For thou art lie that hast drawn nie
jout of the wvomnb: my hope froma the
brensts of my Mother.

10. 1 was cast upon thee froni the wvomb:
fromn my Mother's womb iliou art imy
God : de part flot from me.

This is the fourth reason, adclressed bv
Christ to bis Father, and is founded on
his perpetual innocence. Thou art lie
that hiast clrawn me out of the womb ;
that 15, 1 amn thine from my birth. and
particularly so, as 1 was -)ot born in the
natural rnanner, like other men, but by
ihy sirigular power, fron the iwomb of

linew that my virgTin mothier wvas SUp-
plied %vitli niili fro'm lhenven, and there-
l'ore 1 hiave lcarned to hope lino trust ini
thee froni n.y rnother's woinb. 1 w as
elle upon ';ee frorn the iwolb ; ilhlen I
came lort'i from ilie iv'onb 1 fell lnt, thîy
bosorn, Lecatise thou didst protect mie
by a singular providence ; anid frtim my
rnotbcr's %y'onb thou art my God, be-
cause in retuirn for thy wvonderftul pro-
tection 1 bu-7an to hionour and reverence
îhee, as imv God, from rny very infancy.
Depart flot froin me. lIn the Hlebrev
tliese are the first wvords of the folHoiving
verse-but ini tho Greek and Latin text
they Ure accurrntely placed at. thpe c.on-
clusion of tis, for thev followv his pre-
Cedîng- declarations, aý if Christ sii,
Since 1 was cast tipon- theo froin the
ll'o'nb, and as from that time thou hast
been my God, 1 therefore justly rcquest
thiat thou wilt flot depart fron vie, and
particularly at this moment, wlien the
grentest tribulation is about to befal lne
in my corporal death.

I-lappy are they wvho when Ihey sýall
iipon God in the time of affliction Cali
renliind lili like Christ that they have
serve(I lii, and accomplished liis iioly
will from their youth ! Ah, it is good for
a man, says the prophet .Iremny, flint hie
lias borne the yolie of the Lord fçoni hiî
yeuth!

11. For tribulation is very near f or there
;s none to hielp mie.

It is most probable that the tribula-
tion of iljich Christ here speak-s, is his
approaching death ; bothi beenuse he
immediately adds, They have dug my
hands and fect-they have divided my
grarments amongst them, and becausé
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slîortly before, lie liad reiatc<l the ex-
pression of' the Jews, whiclî sero uised
%VhH"st lie wns on the cross, and hand re-
cite(t durinc. bis crucitixi.îî the first
words of this psalin. Tîmler-efore, ac-
cording to %vhai;t lie liai previotisly sml
lie implores God itoi to cdiver irin fromn
temporal dleiiii, but lo> miable liimi to
triumnpl over deaihi, by ri>inga again
hence hie says, (Io flot forsîie nme in this
last antd greaiest tribulation, becaluse
there i.c none other tu assist me) ln 11;
great a e-alarnity.

MXl christians, %vhctlicr saý?nts or sin-
Tiers, should, afier the exiample oif Christ,
redouble their cries to God, when thiey
flnd thcmnselves about to be overwheinm-
ed by spiritual or temporal tribulations.

le2. Many culves have surrouinded me
fat bulis have besiegreil nie.

He here relates the cruelty of' bis Cite-
mies, ivlomn h e compares ic, bulis, lions,
ani doms, H1e alîntdes to the chief priests
and pharisees, wiho instiled him, and( at-
tackied hini, as it werc Ilîko buils, iviilî
their horns, %when they saîd, Vali ! thou
who destroyesi the temple of G(nd, &C.
nd ivho flhe hungry lions, with open
inouths, roared out foir bis (lesiruction,
saying, Away ivitlî Iin-awtay wùhll Iim
-- cruciîy him-crucify limii, and 101o
like dogs gnawved him, as if by titeir ca-
lumnies, whien they said, We have found
this man subverting cur nation, (Luke
xxin;. 2.'% anîd, If lie w'ere n-ot a rnalef*ctor
WC would flot have (1 livered him up to
thee. (Johin xviii. 30.) Tiiese <ietrac-
tions and false accusations werc the
cauise of bis crucifixion, ience he-
irnmediately adds, They have dug !ay
feet, &C.

13. '1'ley have opened their rnouths
against me, as a lion ravening anda
roar; ng.

Ay lsi I o i ie iitpr>t: 1e
i arisees, and the rabhle, who so
)y t hirsf ec, anc. eried (but for usi7 bloo<1.

%Vlien N%'e are sub.lect to stinilar va-
lumnies zzi persecItios troin min, %% t

so dpal ieui. l endure i heini Iiku 1J'u
Chri.si, .nd refer oîîr case in God -u '
ijii)less %vliei i liv dati-er oif inî d . 1m:v
require 41 nodest and t-hri': iin dIe-

t 4. 1 nui po uïed Out b ie watvî er, ai ld ail
my bamies are s:urd

là~. MIy hezirt is lecome likie wvux, miil-
ina in the îîîrndts of niv bowels.

16. My strengîti is dried ul) like a pots-
herd,> and my ton 'îîe bath clenved'to
rny jns;and thonJ hast broughit ine
dotwt n m the dust of death.

In these ve: sesChrist dclares how lie
treaied the criieliy oif lits etiernies, ndx
says.,îbat lie offered no resistance in their
violence, but ibiat liroughiout ail lits tor-
nmells lie Iiad displayed liumility. p;i-
tience.nnd meeknecss, a ccordîîug io Isains

1.(3 have nuot turned iIway rny face
from themi that rebuked me, and spit
upo nie, ail (1 St. Peter il, 2:3.) Ulhel

oev us reviled, lie dlid not revile ; %%lien
lie sufferi (Î, hie threnteried not ; but de-
livered hîmnself bo hiu ilat judged Iiirn
uniustly. Tiijerefore 1cus arn pour-
edout Ilie vvater, tlint is, l'have made no
resistance, but uiloweii iyself Io be
treuted as niy enemics pleased ; aud 131l
vny bones are scatuered ; ail my strengili
lias vanished ; riot ilhat 1 have really iost
My powIlcr* but Iliat 1 amn unwilling tu tis
if, anud have permittei nîy enemies 10 ex-
ercise theirs a-ziaunst me, according io
wluat kse sajid in St. Luke xxii. 53. This
is your lî)ur and the power of dari -

ness.
My hc-art bas become !iI-e wax meli:

ipr in the midst of rni howels.-I have
1 not only Flîewn externni vatience and
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1 fi G 'J'& aCos

Ie(:LE zS , bist 1 1wîIS al-so liuli b lue fI lle k i lm I fil àreb y i.-itlcedl Pi-
b cart. My v ha rt not ha rdened 1 I ile tu c:~~Ill e Io thfe deal h of titu

agint lvpr<towir, bu t li.ufît' lîi't, creis, (.. li huni Cleyiave div, Fi]YIIIL
WiIX v:ith a ji'u fi. :î' towarils tie . ani f s. b%. 1*f-l iit-,, lit ni tilerclo w i h

I t plitci ~lth!eir 1 mi r, s ai pra veci f~'ýr jrtide n U 1 i h. :tn f n -nn red UN illy bouics.
t ler--Va;iJcr f r iciiiemfo.- tliteV knovwau' fronm itue :crteîusn

ilo it %Vhl i)ev (Io . pe î u;. s ail]

haýî lrnn<).z l~i lt -:< Io b ledu~ ;n 1
1

VhS uigltercole bt
ed, aînd s1truck on Ille aixi ti Ztllii wu I~ad n wrr f a 'to:asaud 3 cars
ais if aIli powe r hidt t cffl i. : nl. I d.I1.1< ntW r he<et f ir4w taedb

Cali fur le2ions oif anziii-s to Illed e, almruI.lie fuihi penc il ef die i espi red
as 1 miglut baedn m m anu'wr;er, dvus'reýZrSptiohl, applicable Io

balh c leaved tO M Y i* 1%1eeîn':r & IIiS il aole Soi> i iii.leiCy cor-

Suffiered Ir. sIlencel and iv-I1IIoII r-eiil I e'puu;dS ~vt'a ie ,aspel cuîî
to the calumnies of mnv enctuies or com-i
paining of their iIjustice : -IliciIo 1110. An.! iîhey have looketi and siareti up -
ba;st brouglit me doive i t-he dIlîst of' )il ie ztitvy parted mny garicatus

dah il; 11eir continuai ti.rturzes,iviî'lîI ti Il ieiii, l1nri lipoil Iiv vesturC
1 have floi rcsisied, and by flhy perull!s- IL hIS
sion, M~y God, NwIhoII1 Iwlîîch they woeu1ld
liave- no Ipîiver oý-er nie, 1 arn brougli: Ti tii ptlliihlcit of tlic cross lie
doîîn Io~ deat -i: to th cIt (if dealh, *:. a th i.TIl<oil)l of lils îîak-exness.

tiut is. iny buriaf. '1'hy hve, ý ;îs Iiiicaiisc, ccted
The f :c.!rlin'' îerses m.v bc -ilso un- 111 elru )(il-, Lv e

dertoo ofiîedri~duI aîîrnlcficîs~pî',-Ied of ni, arnents, %wuîichiiIi:

producedl In Chirist's bei, hi' lus c\C.ru- slfeshv i ldUVI2Lîun t h
c=,In lor.-ents, lus Viole.nt. thirst, lcs Cil!*.ICN 017 his 1,redici>î miay lie rend

~ 1 >)QOd &~..u n NX. 2.3 ', T iie u Ille :'efdivr::>

The mceek and pntient t1li'fos!flflS IC 1, aicuii' itu i
above referred Io. shou Id bc thf)se <of e"r- 1 nwnî. 4ýo* 1 le mai or t,

r.y fi~t~ ,~1enîru le fre: dier a part,) and i a so fi;., c ozlt

of God lie Is persecuiteti ;.. d! zl!llhctleô b' tle Cou a IV' w1tolti. $U;Idl, IVOI Cil
thuc top tiîroll!. il. 'Fjcy said

ille.I 01e lo mnthier J Let us ne!b cul il,$
ot ]e t il ust 'lots for ià ù~C1sa

17.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h Fo ai'dns1>C Cl T)iSc u at ie scripture iiii-litbe fulfilîcd,
ni 1e council of tht.'t nalitgnant lialh hav -att 1ygîrcl

besieged me. - -&c1

I . Tbey 1k.vte chuti mi- biads aid fect ; Il is fziitl s'zn v ihl experit :c,
îhey ha1li ;iubered -il] rny boncs. ina certini degrre, %h at iu>>i to

jess hrit.Thcyv wiU ho îme c of
ThshaeIbeen bln-uIut, dowil to Ithir temporal goids. dcspuiiccl of fiiir

the dusi of dezath. by the fluise accusa- gamu[,dcptîved by deaib :î -Cilicir
tions and dettactiolis of those wbio I;ke prz:,relatives zaad fuien<is, in order

daogs assailccl my character and i cltl me .Ait thcre n-y bc in* obsiîac,'c to itheir
up as a seduccr of ilîe people, a liypr.- i lae unioui with Gcid. In dt affect-
crue., a;fl encily to Co-es'>r, an alspritbJ i n!z1 bing e of scripitirc 1ccun'.v



that ive lie brotuifîlt notb1iliag Nvli lis Ill c pints o.ut th~e naure ofti a.s-
into this worlcl ginclw d f %% nr1v sistance which lie requires. D~iver

nothing mit.* \liat le;ivenlv i'Iom v hif 0 f10111 the sword, illw inistrument
ilierefore 1 1 beinir poor Mn slirit, dlvest-,loi deatit. The sivord is frcquentlv u,-Ctd
ing ol-ri;elves of oli own viîll1, i-enoiuuicitl, 1 Sei ipt>ure, for an,- inýtruinciit of death.,

ali tahi t îhcse Perislai ie gTCOdZZ,' US 2 lCins :.ii. 10) Ezech. xxxiii. 3.
Of lvicb: <Icaîli w.ill 'ioolî deprive us ! je- L"on1. viii. 335.

,;us, nakedci ()" 1 cross, 1-; 111(! 4)f~~ Au:d niv or.lv cne lron t'le band of
that perft-ct D~cggnuî ' Ier h o..le alludes to '! ose (à)«.o
101C11 rharacterizes tlio trudî<(1 dr*;Sl1,, , and cauuof whein he

~tt<l hIC iiv:ÛS ii"HOy SflIt(-V< had hefore spoken, and emiplos the
plenish ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 hinwb i coc-t~~ingular number, as if to shew tihc Der-

Iect union of ail bis eneinies against
20. But thoin. 0 Lo.rz, reninve not 1hy hi1 vm n nreien u

hclip tco a distance frorn nie ; lo>k t<> Iife -wbich lie dearly loved,) as it w~as
ivards niiy defence. just that the prertous life of the incar-

natt WVord shoul be loved. or lie
Ill returns V) lith pray-er wilîi Il( hzd calls hiîi soul, my on11V one, either to

bceunin Ilhll e omî"nucîeIlent Of the shew~ by this epithet bis entire desola-
Psalm, nd rcclli tli th entil -li)d tion, th.tt bis body was on Ille point of
vleventh verses. Ilaiving noiv lai.] be- h)cin- dissolved, that the entire of his
fore bi;s Pathèr the principil circulm- blond wac ncarly drained ftomû bis

st1ances of his Pass-Iin, lie pray falr a veinsi and tliat lis soul was the only
speedY resuirreClion, wichui wifl deliver on of bis hinanity icbl lie i'ished to
himi from -il hIe Malice of his eneiles. save, and for wbicb lie said,, Thou
Mv eflemie,, says lie, h1ave elha-uqie-

tîei . wilt 11ot lea.ve n'Y soul in lieliý or to
0nct 1-y -hi tcgh n hi detiote the special.- attribute of the- eul,

cruelty agms ne, it uo i t s l niiiilt-adr-1ý wib s t i-di-iii'iy an Petpîi-
iheenotto doter tIîv paternal asistlcie rituality, or in fine, to express by this
any lnger.

Tfhle whole lifc of a christianl Should ter-i the peculiar privilgec Of his soul,
ini being unîted to the Divineo Word.

be spent in union with God, and hic ae3icfontelo, ot r
should consider it his rcatest isr ae mt ofr the lions iouthow fr
tuie 1if h;$o his ouen ncFa ie sol so in verse 1-1, And Iny lonness

the ightof hs li shouldfroni the borns of thie unicorn. -ln.the
therefore confinnually przay witb .lsu lth vcr-Se be had saidj that he ivas be-
Christ, thiat God shiould 'never depart jeg-ed dby fat bu1ls~ hli here ch-anges
from lmi, and that he shoilda never bceh e.n1rila ful-rsearte ter!n Ginr )hto uion a .wild

sepraîd fornGod h .. t,~of a_ more ferociotis clarlctèr, to,
niv.qul font she sii thact the rage of blis unircieitinrr

21. ~ DeieOGd îvsu rî h enernies wns rather increazsed thrin di-
sw*'rd -.mvonl' one [ronm the haind minisbed by bis'dreadful stifferings.
ofthe dog. Let ever- christian le,-n frm Iîcrrr,

-2 Save me froin the lion's rnoutih, and to estimate -the noble nnture of his sobi1,
mny lowness frorn the lîorrns of the land the dan.ger to whieh ît is exposed

lunicoru. , :-1- sinin this life. Hissolis in tI e sttf af-
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Ilitionas*long as il, bas to war agrairist'shall perpetually resound thy praise ini
the temptations of the world. It is the imv naie This passage isqoedc
most noble part of our nature, and thiat Christ hy St. Paul, wvhiech proves, if
which rnust particularly ansivcr te Ced proof were wanted, that this prophetic
for the good or evii which w-,e have psalin entirely relates to ( Christ. ' For
coînmittcd. It is destined to inimortal wlîich caýuse Iii is not ashanied to eall
triory. It is our only one, for wvc have thei brethrenî, saviiný- : 1 iil declare
but one soul, and if it bc lost every tby naine to iny bretlîrezi in the miidst
thing is lost without redress. More- of the church 1 w1il praise e.'-
over, this soul, though so ivretchied and l(HIeb. ii. il, 12. )
deg raded bv sin, beaýrs a strorsg rela- Frin the--e tender' scenti.ienis of fra-
lion to the inost glorious soul of J esus ternal affect ion, Nvlich Christ has sliewn
Christ, and consequenti! te th ý Divine us on the cross, ive should learn te es-
Word. It is the heir of heaven, be- tinmate, at is proper % alue, the great die-
cause Jesus Christ has opened heaven i nitv te ich we are thus raised, and
for it,and pointed out the way bv Nihich te art in ai things worthy of the bre-
it may enter. The christian thien, ini thren of a crucified God.' Ilc is flot
imitation of Christ, should fervently ashamed te call us brethibren-let us net
and continually pray for the deliver- blush. at the humiliation of his cross.
anCe Of this precieus, oniv, and ii-nor- Let us suifer -%ith patience, afîci- the
tai soul, from ail its enemies. îexample of so aifectionate a brother.

iLet us love hirn as a b-rother,-« iîh a1
Q-3. 1 will declare thy naini- te niy bre- hioly and paternal !ove, and for his sake

thren : in the mnidst of thec hurch let i. s love ail mien, be.cause lie loves
will 1 praise thee. thici, because tbey are bis and tour- coin-

mon brcîhren.
He now b-gins to receuint the fruits

of bis resurrection, and the consequen- 2-z. Ye1 that fear the Lord pi-aise h imn
ces of lits prayer being heard by his i ail ve, the seed of Jacob, glorifv
Father. St. Paul says, that if Christ Ihimn'
had flot risen, our faith wcre vain ; and 1 25. Let ail the seed of Israel fecar hum;
Christ himself bere announces the con- becatise lie biath net stighted, nor des-
version of the world, as the blessed cf- pised dte supplication cf the poor
fect of that great mvstery. 1 iii de-! il aM.
clare thv naine, he says, ho niv hre-thren,
that is, alter mv resuirrection,[ will Send Hlavimg prouiised thiat te pi-aises of
iny aposties througlh the i-hole w-orld, the Lord should be sunz by dte faithful
and by theni 1 wiil deelare tns naine, in the miidst cf bis church . lie now ex-
the knowledzze cf thv di'rinitv to ail horts ils miembers te pi-aise and glorifi-
Mankind, who are my bretbren, in ton- God. Mll you whe fear God, who have
Gsequenct. of rn,=having assumed hunian a knowiedge of his holy naine, and wor-
nature ; an-d thus, in the midst of the ship him with reverence, glorify hitui
.ehurch I will pi-aise thee.. not mnerelv ini on earth, and chaunt his pi-aises, for
a corner of Judea, but in the midst cf a liaving listened to my petition, beciuse
rnighty and extensive church, compos;ed Ihe will rise aszain gClortoul and immiortAl
of Jews and Gentiles, whose- miniçters aftcr havinz sbduect thEjoivers of biell
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and acconiplislied the %vork of -pur 2. î -'ith thee is zny p)raise in a -reat
redemption. Let ail the sced of Ja- cliurch : 1 viii pay iis vowvs inx the
cob fear hinm; flot only those vAho ari- siglht of them tlîat fear him.
Israelites, accorditig to 4the ftlsh.
but ail the inembers of the church Ifaving exhorted the faithful to praise

woare true Israelites in !ýpirit,becausc God, he promises his Father that they
he bas not disregarded the prayer which ivill do so, xîot in the assenibly of a few
1, poz)r, desolate, abandoned, strippedi of I-Icbrews, but in that great society of
ali things, and reduced to the iveakuiess. ail aces and nations, bis Churceh. Bxy
of death, have offered him. the wvord -;ows, se.-ns to be uiider-

stond the vows of sacrifice and oblation
We are bore exhorted by Jesus ! as it is used ini Isaias, xix. 21. They

Christ, to pr-aise, to glori'fy, and fear the 'hhwrhpnveiu n itte
Lord. Let us praise himt in ail rever- shail offer vowýis to the Lord and shit
ses of fortune ; let us in the mnidst of our fulfIl them.2 Christ ha,,ing perceived
afflictions >e, concerned onlv 'or the that the holocaust of his death was most
g-lory of oui hecaveniy Father, as Je-us grateful to God, promises that this ac-Christ ivas oit the cross, and, in finl% e, )t sacrafcesa befqeny
-work out our salvation in fear and tri- ýrenexved in the mnanner he had appoint-
bliing, by freqtuentl% iieditatinc 011 hi ed, to the enid of tiine. 1 will pay my
terrible judgments. VOS that is) 1 xviii offer myseif up as

a vîctini through the hands of my min-.
What~~~~~~ cosl;osalohr fod isters, the priests of the new covenant,

ed to thi- poor ! Jesus Christ assures adiitesg ftoewofa ù
them, that his Fatiier xvili not rejeet. an in he regenc of the rue fau ho
their piayer, as lie contiulies to asbert ivorhi preýn aor te bm1 e i piful wh
iii the foiloiingr verse: tî-uth1)adaoehrr nSÎ n

There is no christian soziety in tie
1-6. Neithier bath lio L'îrned aiwavii his world tùat corresponds with this de-

facefrom mac an ~ihu I ricdto cription of a great church, or fulils his
him.lie eardme.promnise of a perpetual sacrifice to bis
hi. iehar m.Father-, Eelcq file holy Catholic

A repetition of ivhat lie had pi-e-
viouslv declareci, and a further encour-
agement to the mari of povcrty and su-
fering to hiope in God,because the Lord
bas never turned away his face from
the poor mnan. and because he xvill
surely licar the voice of the poor Nvhien
it cries to hini for hielp. Jesus Christ
ipraN-e- during his whoie Iife, lie prax-ed
lin the garden of olives, hie prayed on
the cross, to shewv us an exanpfle of the
m'ecessity and ci ffirary of prayer.

28. Thec poor shall eat, and shall bc
fi lied ; and they shall praise the Lord
tbat Seek him : their hearts shall live
for ever and ever.

Atiother conseque ice of this goi
ouq resurrection. The poor shall par-
take -of this sacrifice; that is, those wrho
acknowledge their spiritual poreri- and
wvant. And thev shail be filled,' bc-
cause they shall partake of hiiii vho is
the ;ntire and fowitcin ofI~,thr.

11 e croes. 1 ÇIý



<uîly anid suPreffi ,ood ; and tiie-ytshii -ation tuf divine fruth, and cornver*sioni of
pi aise.thne Lord ; t1iey shail pour out ianki nd, continues to this day, and
îlieir souls in îbxîciy l~ll eontinue ini the eliurchiül chrs
priaizýc for (bis singular (ý1*s c ai he!lcc, lie sai s, ihat God %viU4 bc
G'od ;tiiose ivlio seeh b~ata praised in a grezit chuicli beecause al
is, t hev wlio litinger and t!';irs;t affter t1we nds of the em rth, Some of vc*
tihislbrcad of life, and as t!;e v§ et of nal ioaiuie henven wviil rcaeiien-ber
ibis hea'venly banquet, th Cir luar-tî their ùrca1-tr and their desiby, wîill
shali lve for cver and evr,%'idi thei llin!k of îlic -reat sacrifi-e whchxas
life of -rare in this life, and of glory lit Ofk tc l'or ill nankind, %w iii keep Up
the next'; fo£r so iînself hbath assurzd tile milorial of bis sufi' rings and deat>
us in lhe «,ospel, 1 lie that catctll Ilig i'« tU:e LOIY eharist, and will iledita'
bread shaBi live for eveîr.' (onvi. on the love vs hicbi bcquenthied thiein a
.53-.) As corruptible foo,, pireszca-;vs our Icg--acy so preejous. Consequently thley
temiporal lf, so the il),' rutil sio vilfrae taî olrenoulice their
of the euchiarisi wiil inake us live ;'or passions, be co etd to, the truc
erer. GOd, and aceknowledg-c im as their

Aciknowlcdgiing our spiritual wniscr,-ý Father and Creator. Let us endeavour
and 1Uic poverty of our souls, let us hast- to bc airongst the happy numlber of
eni to the brend of ang-els. In it are tho--e fztitliful SOUls, of m-hom Christ here
contained ail riches and treasures, so spak. et us rc-memlber our~ beginia-
tliat our boundless desires wiII be fully in- and our end, our Creator, and our
satisfied. Let us s'eek the Lord iii this .ludge, and ive shall bc sicerely con-
banquet of love,atid J iingi cxhliefciCe(l verted to the Lord.
liow swceet lie is> let us ciudeavour to
niake our necs of gratitude and pra'se '30. And ail thae kindred-, of the Gen-

bear soine proportion to fils infinîte tlsSaiaoeilll ilt
love. X 'vitI tliis germn of immorî01-alit
iniplalited ip our 1carts thiev 1% il! bloca::- A contilnuationî of thne prereding. Mfy

forveauever. jgospel shali be preac-hed throughiout thr
ent ire m-oî-ld. Some of ' everv nation,

29- All thec ends of thc, carishal re- Iand ton-guc. an~d trihe. and peo'pie' sliai
miember, atid shaillic o.- ~ ed1 bend il' Mdrto eore the truc G0 d
the Lord, toe

The niumber of the faiftlifiii wvas at .,i. For the kizgdui is tlie Lord's;
fir-st confined io the ap)osîles, the disci- ;Ind hec shaHil ha;ve dominion ovcr the
pies, and a few- of the .Jews and (-en- Inations.
xiles who listened to the word of God
-%vith <lociity. The preachers of the ih 'lceth %viil justly adore laini,

gospel then ~~~~~~~~spread îhemirelves over dif- hcueb stctu m aua ii
ferent countries, and azmounced the i of illMn Mankind wiII be subjeci

'wvord ofGCod 'with so m uch efictt, that (0 his !aw, ber.ause thz-Y are holy and
M-liole mitions wcre breu.-lt, t the re- 1ju:zsý, and hieause tihcy are pI)oniulg-,ated
iinembrance of thcir Creitor, and were h1w imi 'Tli Kin- of Ages, inmmortai
vnvertcd to flizir (;od. Thîis lii opa- anud îiivi.Sile,' for ingido n aid Pom-ci-



and honour and glory 1 elong- to Il ii tue et'l cdur. Afilirîioti liinîj,.q~ orer me
1-Ierce 1,e i i rule tLc word, Iecilusc e!~f iz* htd;th ' î~ iIfn uiu,
it is h is own kýingdoml, and the 'Price ni avlili f lle jiulgîîll-Ilut wivIr is te folloi%

il. O sare lop fobr tfherc is lits (Dite Io :succolii'
of this wvox-d viIbe cast forth,' and his 11l

power' destroyed by m). death. 9 Whei n I îhink, 0 fil).Jeî~ of Ille ;îcconi

Let us contribule bv all ll:.îis too*ii lt"unt
oui*poivr t I)rol)icr.té tg,ýspirt &a nil2e tv iili ierror: fil- lheart iielis iii Ille

0U ~WC t ~roag1t of,~ ipirtua bo-: iike ml il fir All,
K-ingdoiîn of God tipon ar. t' Lord !<laIl. not titsider îîîY inllýi;iius ou) t i!
kings rei-ii o ver lis, savsS. 'rm tribeh.
God aloie rCipfs inl us. laIW lie~1) 10. I e fèil ic ns flvetwret, 0 îny Jezils,

alwas tige SojvelrvÎzg of our'ak<IUS o tgoli&'i. Vesièt n
nnd nav e cnstatlv nd î'rvnt ~rr<ise i soîri îçlhi stec, id( (ic iiot s.tii-

Thykmr coge. - T bcSi r Ille 10 lt-roite ti't pîrey ot' the moarin, lion.

lIl(1.l Ml Vi t erestZ Jesils (le il t Willlîdra.w yvui' di-
COl1flC( % il'11 1 rosi l'lunri. 1tau-dî colitù:muxhily II.r

j H d fî îce. ;o~ii0ii, i IL.ech 3011, Isly

1-2 () 3i~s! if voit ciertilud me a~:nîthe
I c:îî.nies îfsav:îîeuî %JI itu mke kutioivii volir

PSAXLM N?ÇI. Ll.iv îîi- Io. Islny breilît nia. i 11-fH biril îtviîll

(<uu lyC<lIC( theC psabn of il Vzefl bte)uX tileti L-tîmnv vois, andI love yo 'i.

13. Y>ii aire ainve al! praise, 0 lesesau
PA APHR slaIl îniin iiî; 1.1 i e«r ;iîid iraîise yoîî,.Itll' *tlit. %(ls may lie loved aid servîedi inî every part of'

]. O Gevl, jusils, Isl (;nd! lonok dowiî pil gi Juenr;iî.
Ile i 3 otr îîcrv. lo tiot Ill~tk. e. It il it es, syJete d rfloct Ille vî'ice tu nlv stus llnprale uIle iî l. i m iii oPC) vols, ()zt zu plaesu$, nio aorefmuis desolate, nn ff - ed, h; l-:îîe 1 iuîî C o!f- -Iile>, l'<ievo

(lettre in vols, uIit! that loe ail nyoî.

%vI ill ri-' olnt îîi2ll -.14 ndh in l ou y 1~ 5_ My .Iesîîs !on lire zill rny riches an ' l ny
Jcz,lis. t> phsrnnc cîsi ': îîth t!*nuiîrgle. .yheurt is no longer nu.ltfîd Io

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~, lu ,w)ti ucsikvm. hsrcoiretv enu tlîiig but veti, for voit arc ils poition.
fi' blis vlire ' lIis lieurt %%il 1 1lwavys live, hlecautse yaU wçilI

3. i~ on e~s! ;:n s"k; aiîi301 . ~ of1 KHorli. ,Z! Illiîfilria Kilig
hC*t litIle! if i 'vili. () .11310y If)111V .0111 I Iîit nî;îv.111 liumils fa Il bînsr e h re 3'011 nie
Igier:olis llwriu oi* Ille anlur:île Blooil Wivlicli ;Aore vois ! illzv tili siotiers Ilu' î'ouî'a'crtecî to

'm nuh:î'ae ~hîd loroiit, illit 11113 I hîeurts lie fillet wiîh ýoîîI'
4. 1VIhI0, 0 niv .ICis.' cVi*i ll>1je<l ili 3,011, zifid i Oe!

clerciv<eîcV< t lU ImS p 110111 si%' Ii eil, 'a.: dezur # ~ *~~~~raa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.T v ~r ioh o ozfdneh uî. oi e. ereignty beloni:S, 0 uýy Je-
Sa% itàr,-liotld myhe invain l'ln ?ieu ilcis iiipsohute Iliater aver adl

0.( lsî ,i 13utaiîîra;hi Ille î~rn iLe Ille poutere of ivol, US) pvs:t Iî~ru ailler
enrili, for 1 uam at Sinn'r. 1 x nuiî:si 114r the kjîî- 1>11 31'

love of vois, Io he the rt.lrc;îr.là of iîuîuîl I S. Il is for vn rnv sotji %s iiilie, O Jestis
G. O Zliv je.îxs ! 1 î'il1 ren.uîiles . Istil- trv God ! Do wînt'ai pese iis sotil

irntioli. iwlîil 1 sil e ,îi!se alid in Iî Ie h I:ulnil"s in volf., .aw .11 il.- affections
îîîiilst ofîniv r:lkl'riins I 1iill tllrîk nit voiIZs. tnd1 a., îavvxnu t inOSlir

7. 1 ilhuk vois, 0)îîî Je.mus, for liai inre I Iectil f;ut yotir mWis glcin'm, In it silaiôi
Isly' Sai imtir miii wy~ Gcl, eveit fromz Isl 1110- iIk

w e" aorg'h. O dot î'ot dept1rt fi-ais tigeo legs --

~. ( Ili Ille 3 uýts ; CC'ol i ci le 'a a'si tn%- l\Nîi r bîllîg

ý hù CÈOSýý. 1 il



l1~ Thc t)*js.

To the Bit-1011s, Ck'ray, and Liity of tuie catlwlic Cilureh of Biii iNorth
Aiîicrirvn-, Bookseller-s, &c.

T IIL SUBSCRI3ER Iheg.- inost r.eI'lyto initilliate, tivat lie is appoiiîlcd .Jgeul for one of
the rnust <a teilsirc 1îlat,îskcrs of CcruLOLic Bois in the Britisit Empire, of whoin lie will have

a regular saqiply of the LiTErnAity Rsn: of tie CArlîoLIC Cîfdlicîl, btht aticient and rnzodcra.
coinaiencing %vitlî the lioî'a Scnirpj-ur.tt, down te the miust Rev. Dr. Butler's ALIS.

DO0WAY~ BIBLE, wvitIî notes, riereretnces, &c., new edition 8vo. calC, or in Royal 4to calI*,P-tra-
DOWAYt TIESTA MENTr, %vith notes, aund an Ilistorical Index, &c., 12muo. bolind.
REEVL&r5' LitSTORY OF THE BII3LEiiew edition,.zûnsideru.bly itti>roved with )32 cuts, 12) me.

bound.
REBVES' HJSTORY 0F THE BIB1LE, abridgred by the Rev. WV.GAM
YIISSAL tO.MANUYI, iuew edition ivillî >Music, &c., tivo. black- caif or ernbossed ruan.
MISSAL FOR THIE LAITY, new edition, -,iala Jour riew plates, Mrno. ettibossed roa»..
I3UTIEltS LIVES OF THE SAINTS, new editioza, îvth 13vc plates, 2 vols. Royal, or icjR

47 plates~. U Thais newv edition contaiîîs thae ba.:ne inatter iii 2\vols. Royal cvo. that wvas in the for
niei, 12 vols.

ME.MNOÎRS OF MISSIONARY PRIESTS, by the late Ven. and RiUght 1ev. Riciruu, ClA i.

CHA LLUNER'S M EDITAT1I0NS, newv edition, coxuplete in onie vol. i2mo. bolund.
-MORAL EXTRA CTS, POETRY, &c. Seetoafonebetatos itrcland biogra-

phical, edited by A LApi-.
THE PitAOTI'0E 0F CHRISTIAN AND RELIGIQUS PERFECTION, by ALPilo.,SUS Ro-

oRiGurs, of the Society of Jesiu', in 3 vols.
TH-E DEVOUT CHRISTIAN, new editimi, coniplelc inî one vol. >2o.bound, by thle Rt. Rev

Dr.,George Uiay.

ý71 NOUS CLR.ISTIA'N, new edition, complete in one vol. 12 ino. bound, by thie Rt. 11ev.
r.-Rey. R.evised and corrected by te Ilcv. Win Gordon, Ca.tlolic Clergyan Glnsjgn%.

TUE SiNGERE CHIIRSTIAN, tlev edition, coniflete in one vol. hy the Rt. 11ev. Dr. G. Hay
Mr.s. HERLBERT A-N! THIE VILLAGERS, or, Conversation on Christianity, 2 vois. 8iSmo

botund.
IMITATIOX 0F CHIRIST, by' thoiifts A. Kemupis.
f M1'IrtTION 0F TUE BLESSED VIRGIN, froin the Frenach.
THIE DE VOTIO.N AN! OFFICE o' the Sacred Ilear. of our Luu JErcs cuis-T. Bound

24111g.gnd*rabntcsed ina roan with plates.
.CÂ*,,C.ISTICAL CONFER-ENCES on file H-oly Eucharibt, by the Rt. Rev J. Lan igan, D. D
LOÙISÀ, or Mhe VirtUous Villager a Roinan Catlhol*e Tale.
LIFS Oe ST. ANGELA DF.MERÉICI, auîd a lxistory ni thc Order of St. Ursula.
ýGLOR1ES 0F TH? BLESSE!) VIRGIN MARY, 3rd edition, kmno.
PLATES 0F BUTLEII'S SAINTS, beautifially engraved on steel, India paper.

CRSUINEMANAL~a colkection of prayers, exercises, &c.; 18tnQ. enibossed roan.
CATHOLIC IITY, by the Rev. W. Gahian, the only couiplete edition, idmno. sheep, or in eaui-

bossed roan, fine paper, %with frontispiece.
GftUEN OF THE SOUL, or .1fanuat qf Sp.irituai JScreises, 18io. sheep, or enibossed roan,

fine paper, with frontispic'ce.
KEY OF PARADISE, opening the Gate of Salvation, I-ýino. sibeep, or enibossed roan, fille paper

with frontispiece.
POORMIAN'S AÎANUAL 0F DEVOTION, 18mo. sheelp, do. do. do. Double do
KEY JF HEAVL-.N, a collection of devout prayers; Idbmno. slier-p, (rcznbo.qsed roan, %vith plates
PATHI TO PARADiSE, vwith four engravings; 4ýimno.

- ýdo. do. Diamarnd edation> do. do. Tuck.
CATHOLIC PI ETY ; 32nrà n
Mont Reverend Dr. James Butler*z CATE0111SM, dlo. di). Sinalcr do.
3-D' Orties, in toira or.from ihi -.ountry addrtsst.di t Io T'he krnuloi fook.storc, opposttc thec Gr'zHd

i'aradr, N.-ifa z-fi rrccire crcrtj attcitlion.
~1aîh 4.1v.JOSEPH! GRAHAMl, G. P. A.


